Tips to ensure you get Tirosint
Get what your doctor prescribed
Ensure success on your treatment path by double-checking your prescription and making sure that it
matches what your health care professional has prescribed. Because of its unique gel cap formulation,
Tirosint has no generic equivalent and should not be switched at your pharmacy for another
levothyroxine therapy.

Ask for Tirosint by name

The golden capsule

Regardless if it’s your first prescription or a
refill/dose adjustment, check for the Tirosint
brand name.

There are no dyes in Tirosint, so all strengths of
Tirosint gel caps look the same when removed
from their color-coded packaging. The small,
golden capsule appears different from other
levothyroxine therapies because it contains
only four ingredients: levothyroxine, gelatin,
glycerin, water.

Look for the unique Tirosint pack
Tirosint is packaged in a unique, color-coded
30-count blister pack, adding convenience to your
daily dosing regimen. Here are all of the Tirosint
strengths and their distinct box colors.
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Check your Rx
Before you leave the pharmacy with your
prescription, make sure to check that you have
received Tirosint in the strength that your physician
prescribed. If the dose is wrong, or it doesn’t say
Tirosint on the package, speak to your pharmacist.

Pay as little as $25
Print this coupon and bring it with you to the pharmacy. If the pharmacy quotes you a price that seems
higher than expected, make sure to ask if the coupon has been applied.

Get Tirosint through the mail
If you are having trouble finding a pharmacy that carries Tirosint, or prefer your prescription via mail
order, we have the solution. We have partnered with mail-order pharmacies for specialty products
including Highland (formerly Willow), Delta, and Knipper, to provide this service.

